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Again the literirv genius of 1'. C. C. lias blos-
soined Forth anti TiEii.aFi 1'J%îs ente.rs on
its tenth year of existence. \Ve greet -%vitli
Nýleaure ail hasýt andi pYesient pupîls of thi8
seliool, wishing for thieir h1earty encouragemxe.nt
and support eitizer in iuonev tir iatter (imali con-
tributions tbiaiuldily receivtd . A ft.w clianges
have heen mnate i the forin of this papier. Four
more i»w.es have btren ndtlted. andi it wviil iii
futur(! be is-sued renarytvcry fortnighlt. As
the staff is a large oue, the atiditional work. wve
are sure, will nt lie too inueli to prevent us.-
fulfilliîg our promises. W'e %vili endeavour to
make thie paper wliat a Colcgejournai shiouid
be, that is. a chronirle of ail that takes place
wliîeh wiil b* of iuterest to the present pupils
iii future yeurs %vien they iii their turn are ol-i
boyýs, and whichi will iiutert.st ail those present
old boys wlito have stili a love for tht.ir -Aima
Mater"; awakvii'g, reînilisevices tif former days.
We beg to reilind the boys. andi aiso olie or two
of tite masters, tliat the staff this year is eiitire.Iv
different, frou thant of iast. andi that, thertfore, it is
not quite fair to visit théir shortromings upon us.

At last we liave go" the long-looked-forward-to
new college, und it enitively fuifils ail1 Our hopes.
Lt is, however, ini spite of its size, not large
enougli, severàl boys liaving ben turned away
by tlue Principal. Lt far outshines theo 01( place
in beauty, lîcaltliiness of locality, and indeed in
oveiy thing except dearness of old connections.
IIoN we wvill miss the elajorîLte carving of the
Johni Street fencee! But we hope that the uiew
college ivili live to surpass the oid even iii ancient
traditions. Tie large play- groindis aprominent
féature (if the place; on it eau be playeti gaines
of cricket, basebali, lacrosse, football anti laivn
tennis, aIl at once. he new cgymnnasitim is
rapiIIY nearig completion, andi s0 we ;vill have
ample opportunity for plhysical as welI as meutal
traiing. ____

Wc have to deplare tuie absence froin tle staff
o ay of the olcI masters, notabiy Mr. Mart-

landi andi Mr. Wedd, most of whomn s.-rved the
College for inauy years bathi fitihlfully and
well. On the othier liaud, we wishi to welcanîe to
Our iiew College, more particuiarly te the hoard-
in-, bouse departmneut, seve.ral new masters wvhoni
w e hope wîil reomain with us long etiougl to ho
as sticcessfuil a,- were some of those departed.

There was a meeting on Thursdiy. the Ist
October, of those w'ho wvere interestedl in the
revival cif the Rifle corps. Lt was derffled to
discard the oli Igrey uniforin andto te adopt a
blue oue with white triînuingr-s. This is a great
iiiiprovenîcuit. Lt is the opinion also cf nîost cf
tlie llcwys thiat rounld forage caps wouid bie botter
thian the olti Glengarries. The rifle conîpany is
a -,rent thiîig for thie Coliege. anti we hiope that
iL 'viii be Wel supporteti by bothi the boys andi
masters. From ail the talk we hiave hieard, we.
believe that it wiJl bue a great success. The
laugiers have already beexi chosen, and Sergeaut
is gettiug themn down iii fine style. Every after-
notin after seitai there eau be huard thxe sweet(2
strains of thrce bugles.
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